Pentecost Sunday
June 4, 2017

Come celebrate the birthday of the church with us as we remember the indwelling of the Holy Spirit in powerful ways as early Christians were gathered in Jerusalem!

> When the day of Pentecost had come, they were all together in one place. And suddenly from heaven there came a sound like the rush of a violent wind, and it filled the entire house where they were sitting. Divided tongues, as of fire, appeared among them, and a tongue rested on each of them. All of them were filled with the Holy Spirit and began to speak in other languages, as the Spirit gave them ability. Acts 2:1-4

We mark this as the beginning of the Christian Church as God’s Spirit opened doors of communication and faith through this sacred event! We will celebrate in both worship services and as we gather around the communion table and remember the sacrifices of Jesus, we are invited to bring gift cards to grocery stores which will help us assist families of children facing food insecurities over the summer months, while they are out of school. As you arrive, there will be balloons and cake inviting EVERYONE to celebrate with us! Plan to be a part of the celebration!

Pentecost Worship Experience
for Kindergarten/1st Grade
June 4th, 8:30am & 11:00am

Kindergartners and 1st graders, join us for a Pentecost worship experience. During the first hymn, children are invited to exit from the back of the sanctuary and meet us in the balcony vestibule for worship activities centered around Pentecost. Wear the color red, yellow, or orange!
**Among Our Family**

---In the Hospital---
MWH: Cindy Snellings, Gary Graham

Healthsouth: Edith Withers

---Sympathy To---
Dan & Heather Murphy and family in the death of Dan’s father
Ron Brosmer in the death of his mother, Pat Brosmer

---Comming Up---

**Saturday, May 27**
To Reach a Minister After Office Hours, please call 540-300-1442

**Sunday, May 28**
8:30am Worship
9:45am Sunday School
11:00am Worship
12:30pm Kirundi Worship
5:30pm Youth Sunday Night Activities

**Monday, May 29**
Memorial Day - Church Closed

**Tuesday, May 30**

**Wednesday, May 31**
5:00pm Summer Camp Orientation
5:30pm NOVA Classes
7:15pm Sanctuary Choir

**Thursday, June 1**
10:00am Prayer Shawl Ministry
5:00pm Community Meal

**Friday, June 2**
5:30pm NOVA Classes
5:30pm First Night

**Saturday, June 3**
To Reach a Minister After Office Hours, please call 540-300-1442

**Sunday, June 4**
8:30am Worship/Lord’s Supper
9:45am Sunday School
11:00am Worship/Lord’s Supper
12:30pm Kirundi Worship
5:30pm Youth Sunday Night Activities

---Activities---

**Weekly Needs**
**$25,823**

**Ahead/Behind Goal**
**-$13,900**

---Responsibilities for May 28---

---Greeters Schedule---
Princess Anne St: Jerry & Vicki Silver
Sanctuary Door: Keith & Janis Snider
Caroline Street:
Children’s Area: Robert & Chalé Carmichael
Youth Area: Volunteer from Youth Class
Amelia ST:

---Deacons---
11:00am
Marsha Stewart (Lead), Larry & Pam Hicks, Ralph Stewart
Jerry & Vicki Silver (W)
Robert & Chalé Carmichael (B)

---Ushers---
8:30am
Clara Patton, Chuck & Donnell Pitts, Olen & Sue Marlow
Elevator: Mike Wondree

---Bus Drivers---
Keith Morris, Jim McGlone

---In Memory of---

Ministry Memorial Fund for Edie Dyal, given by Mr. & Mrs. Roger C. Blue... for Fred Gore, given by Andy & Lisa Reese

Building Upon Our Heritage in Missions for Ellen Gillispie, given by Neal & Betty Walters... for Earl Woodward, given by Jack & Barbara Louthan

Youth Ministry for Glenn & Jean Blair, given by Glenda Gotshall

Thursday Meal Ministry for Earl Woodward, given by Don & Cheryl Seay

Watering the Roots Capital Campaign for Earl Woodward, given by Jim & Bettie Wiltshire; Neal & Betty Walters

---In Honor of---

Capital Fund for Joy & Larry Case, given by Lucille Skinner

Pastoral Ministry for Patti English, given by Don & Ellen Mayo

---Special Gifts---

April 30 - May 7

---Members of the Maria Scott Mission Circle Take Note!---

The Maria Scott Mission Circle will have their last meeting before the summer break (July & August) on Monday, June 12 @ 12:00 noon.

We will meet in the Welcome Center @ noon to share lunch (bring your own lunch as we will be sharing our lunchtime there) and then proceed to our room on the Adult Pod for our meeting.

Dennis Sacrey will join with us and share information about the work of the Cooperative Baptist Fellowship of Virginia and possible mission activities for the coming Fall Season.

---For Thursday Community Meals!---

Sign up each Sunday in the Welcome Center. Share potatoes, toppings, and your time as we serve our neighbors together in the name of Christ.

---For The Theology On Tap---

Meets Every Monday night at 7:30. All are welcome

Spencer Devon Brewing @SDBounding
Upcoming Events for PRIMETIMERS

Trip To Canadian Niagara Falls
August 12-16, 2017

Get your US Passport now and plan to go with us to Ontario, Canada on a fun-filled 5-day/4-night trip. We will begin our trip with a Murder Mystery Train Ride on the Strasburg Rail Road! We overnight in Lancaster, PA, before moving on to Rochester, NY where we will see the George Eastman Mansion Museum and Grounds and a concert in the Kodak Hall at Eastman Theatre at The University of Rochester.

We overnight in Rochester before traveling to the Canadian side of Niagara Falls for a boat tour to the foot of the falls and time to spend exploring the Canadian City of Niagara Falls. We overnight there, and on Tuesday morning, we depart for Corning, New York. There, participants will have the opportunity to visit the Rockwell Museum and the Corning Glass Museum.

We will return to Fredericksburg on Wednesday, August 16 with wonderful memories! Our transportation will be provided by Virginia Coach Co. who drove us to New England last October. For more detailed information and to sign up, please contact the church office! We must have 42 participants by July 1 in order to make the trip, so sign up soon!

Tim’s II at Fairview Beach
June 19

Meet us in the church parking lot, at 11:00, and we will take church buses to Fairview Beach for lunch at Tim’s II. You may order off the menu and they will do separate checks for our group. We will also be able to look out onto the Potomac and enjoy the views! We will plan to return to the church by 2:30pm. The restaurant needs to have a count the week before, so please sign up by Sunday, June 11.

Charlottesville Opera (Ash Lawn Opera Transformed)
Presest: Rigoletto.
July 14

We will leave the church at 3:00pm and travel to downtown Charlottesville for dinner (on your own) and then meet for the 7:30pm performance. $49 will cover all fees and you will be responsible for dinner. Please sign up and submit the fee by Sunday, June 11.
Youth Sunday
June 11, 2017

Our church family is indeed blessed to have wonderful young people who participate in the life of our church! On one Sunday of the year, our church family celebrates Youth Sunday! This is a special time when our youth take on leadership roles throughout the church and learn a little more about leadership responsibilities as well as exploring some of the gifts with which God has blessed them.

Again this year, our youth are busy planning to lead Preschool and Children’s Bible Study classes. It is exciting to see them study and prepare to teach as well as be positive role models for our children.

Our youth will also serve as worship leaders. Youth Music Ministry will lead us musically in worship. Youth serving on the youth ministry team will lead us in prayer, responsive readings, and proclamation. Youth will serve as ushers and youth-deacons. We look forward to Youth Sunday! Our youth have spent time in prayer and preparation.

As you participate in the worship services, thank God for the gifts of our youth and their willingness to use their gifts in glorifying God. Please join in praying for their continued spiritual development and ask God’s blessings upon each of our young people as they constantly seek God’s will for their lives.

The Youth of Fredericksburg Baptist Church are thankful for this church family, which has nurtured them in their faith. Let us continue to build one another up in our Lord, Jesus Christ!

LEGO DRIVE!
Do you have any old or unwanted LEGOS at home?
Consider donating!
We’re preparing for an awesome summer and we are in need of LEGOS for a special theme!
All sizes of Legos, Duplo, etc. will be accepted.
Stacy Pierce will be collecting from May 21st–June 5th.

Vacation Bible School
July 10th-13th
2017
Ages
4 years-5th Grade
Visit the church website to register online